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TO ADVERTISE

MY
IDEA IS FAVORABLY

RECEIVED

Comiulssloncr Oicrturf mill State Kn- -

plncpr lit'lH Bwihc Hellenic Ti
Tikc iMrac I'liiitojrrnph From

Mfinritiilii to Oicn

A plan for the advertlBcment of
the resources of Crook county work-

ed out by County Commissioner
Overturf and State Engineer Lewis,
now under consideration by the coun-

ty court, will probably be adopted by
the court rt Its coming meeting In
June.

The plan an exhibit
nt the state fair of a largo photo-
graph giving a panoramic view of
this section from the top of one of
the Cnra-le- and In connection with
the photograph a collection of coun-
ty products. The photograph will
nlHO call attention to the scenic

of the county nnd the
of state bodlos will oe

sought to make these available to
tourists.

Mr. Overturf took the plan up with
Mr. Lewis on the occasion of his
recent visit hore and has since re-

ceived from him a detailed outline
of tho possibilities of the plan. This
he took up with the court nt Its re-

cent session with the result Indi-
cated nbovc.

Mr. Lewis letter Is as follows:
May 1, 1'JlG.

"Mr. If. J. Overturf.
County
Ilend, Oregon,
"Derr Sir:

"At your Tcruott, I have gone In-

to the question of cost for tucking an
exhibit of Crook county products and
scenery at tho State Fair In Septem-
ber. A detailed estimate Is enclos-
ed herewith, together with tentative
plan for knock-dov- n building. Wo
have consulted a number of

and artists In I'ortlcnd, and
bellcvo that an exhibit superior to
nnythlng heretofore nttempted In
this lino can be had for the money,
If Crook county succeeds In getting
tho various Htatc departments Inter
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contemplates

Commissioner,

photog-
raphers

jected in this region to
for Instance, the Desert Land Board
has approximately 6000' acres of

j land on the Turrialo project In your
county for which a full water supply
Is now available. These should be
advertised and sold. The depart
ment should lu this ex-

hibit.
"The State Engineer's department

could, nt little expense, prepare large
illustrative diagrams showing pres-
ent nnd proposed Irrigation projects
In your county, also Jefferson coun-
ty. State aid In financing thetc
should be had as well as settlers for
existing projects. Doth objects could
be advertised In this exhibit, and so
far as I am personally concerned,
would be glad to with
your cotintv In advertising your

lands and Irrigation possi-
bilities, as well as water power pos
sibilities.

"Tho State Highway Commission
should as there Is great
need for a road along the crest of
tho Cascade mountains connecting
Crater Lake with Mt. Jefferson and
the other roads which cross the
mountains from the Willamette val-lo- y

to the Deschutes valley. This
would open up the scenery of this
region and permit tourists coming
from Medford to Crater Lake to go
north, taking the train nt Hend, or
down the middle fork of the Willam-
ette or perhaps down the McKenzto
river road to Eugene.

"The Fish and Clame Commission
should In making moving
pictures of the bird and animal life
of this region. Including pictures of
tho wnter falls and incidentally the
scenery of this region.

"I have taken this mntter up with
Mr. Putnam upon tho theory that
Crook county would hcrdlv dare to
undertake such an exhibit without
the assistance of the various state
departments. He Joins me In the
belief that the state should

and assist so far as possible any
county'' which will undertake such
a permanent educational exhibit. At
the close of tho State fair, this ex-

hibit could be placed upon some va-

cant lot near the center of the city
of Portland. Later, perhaps, the
railroad company could be Induced
to ship this east to Chicago, New
York nnd other points nnd care for
It without expense to the county.
When the plan Is sufficiently well un-

der way to Insure success, I will
Kindly with yo , Mr. Put-
nam, or anyono else in nsklng tho
railroads, perhaps, to contribute n
small amount towards the undertak-
ing. I find that soveral hundreds of
dollars In prizes can bo secured from

We can positively save you
money on your grocery bill.
THY USTO SEE.

Always a fresh stoek of vege-
tables at your cull.

IFe
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SELLS FOR LESS
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A Complete Stock of Fresh Fishing Tackle.

A Full Stock of Fresh ami Staple Groceries.

A Fresh Shipment Each Day of Green Goods

A New Supply of all Garden Seeds' in Hulk.

A Paint Stock consisting of 72 different colors.

A First Grade Stock of Garden Hose & Nozzles.

A 1'1'ACK WHERE YOU CAN BUY

HARDWARE, DOORS
AND WINDOWS

flT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

F. DEMENT & CO.
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the State Fair Board, so that In the
end I feel that your county ccn se-

cure an immense amount of advertis-
ing at very reasonable expense,
which should greatly Increase the
taxable wealth and justify the ex
penditure.

"The main feature of tho exhibit
will be a panorama view from the
peak of Broken Top Mountain, 3C5
degrees, enlarged to perhaps 40 in
ches, or If funds permit, to 6 feet In
hoight and tinted equal to an) thing
presented at tho Panama-Pacifi- c ex-
position. The picture will thus be
either 42 or 73 feet in length, cut
in tho center, half of which will be
ct tho left and half at the right of
tho little building in tbo accompany-
ing pldn. Above ths panorama view
will be n large scale cotored picture
of such scenic points ns Paulina lake
and connected with ribbon to the
panorama; also pictures of the Turn-al- o

project with suitable labels ad-

vertising state lands for sale, giving
prices. Above tho Central Oregon
Irrigation Company's Project near
Prlnevllle will be shown developed.
Irrigated farms, and towards Mad-
ras will be pictures of the great
North Unit country with an appeal
to the Willamette valley people to
como over nnd help them bring
water to these thirsting plains.

"Below the panorama and on the
floor to the ratling will be exhibits of
tho agricultural and industrial de-
velopment of your county. The plans
Is on a small scale along the lines of
the Canadian exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.
"If founds permit It may be pos-

sible to work out through proper
lighting effect, morning, noon and
night features with electric lights
showing the location of Bend, Prlne-
vllle, Redmond nnd other towns with
reference to the landscape.

"I am enclosing herewith a num-
ber of pictures taken from Broken
Top mountain. Tho weather was
smoky at tho time and most of the
snow was gone. They are, however,
sufficiently clear to lllustrato what
can bo expected In a landscape pic-

ture from tho point suggested. These
were shown to Mr. 01 fiord of Port-
land, who tells mo that a panorama
from this point would be an entire
success.

"I nm enclosing herewith a forest
servlco map on which Is shown in
red nn approximate location of n
crest road from Crater lake to Mt
Jefferson, connecting tho various
cross roads. With a very smnll por-
tion of this road built, tourist travel
from Medford to Crater Lake could
bo brought through Crook countv
under presont conditions. With ad-

ditional sections built, this travel
could bo diverted to Crook county or
down tho middle fork of tho Wll-lnmet- to

or the McKcnzIe rivers to
Eugene. A preliminary survey of
this line should bo mado In order
thnt tho wonderful scenery to be

In this panorama view can be
mndo accessible to the public. Most
of this Is In Crook county. Uon pe-

tition to the highway commission, I
havo no doubt that tho neeessnry
funds for this survey can be secured
so that a plan nnd estimate of the
cost of opening up these wonderful
scenic attractions can bo presented
so ns to Interest tho Forest Sorvlco
or the peoplo of Oregon In building
tho rnnd.

"The Desert Land Board can pre-par- o

artistic charts showing Its Car-
ey Act projects and location of Tu in-

itio lands for salo In your county.
This Board, through Mr. Dubuls, its
inspector who Is now In Central Oro-go- n,

could, If your county desires,
collect exhibits of agricultural pro-
ducts of thin irrigated section nnd

Put yourself )
in HER placed
JlxZan

Why not get a good
oil stove to that dur-
ing the hot weather
your wife or mother
orsister or daughter,
can prepare the
meals in a cool, corn
fortable kitchen?
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Such
tobacco

i
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

igarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

NEW PEREECTION
OIL CQQpSyOVE
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enjoyment 8I

and parch! Albert has always
been sold coupons or premiums.

to give quality

the smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the of it!
that isn't either.

ATon mtin h!ru ihpv rnn't nine or roll a
Buy Prince Albert every
where tobacco It told in
toppy red bast, 5c; tidy red
tin; 10c; handtome pound
and half-poun- d tin Aurni-do- rt

and that corking fine
pound cryttal'gtatt humi'
dor with tponge-moitten-

top that keept the tobacco
in tuch clever trim alwayil

perhaps nssumo charge of the ex-

hibit In September. This would be
of considerable financial assistance
to you.

"It appears that $1200 should be
guaranteed by Crook county to start
this exhibit. All of this may. not be
used, or If used, part of it can be
returned as you should certainly get
soveral hundred dollars In prizes and
may succeed In Interesting the

when shown what success you
will have. The road survey suggest-
ed will take about $C00 and an ar-
tistic presentation of Its location with
reference to scenery exhibited should
provo valuable. The assistance which
can bo given by other state depart-
ments would bo difficult to estimate
In dollars and cents, but would be
very material nnd could be given In
the line of the various duties
of these

"If you still plan to take this up
with the County Court, I would sug-
gest thnt this be done nt tho coming
meeting nnd copy of tho order sont
off Immediately to this department
so that proper action can be had by
the State Highway Commission nnd
other departments.. These

should be taken early In
Juno before tho snow disappears and
wo should have nt least a month to
get tho moBt fnvorablo terms and

rWtrA
There's no overheating
the kitchen with anup-to-da- te

oil cook stove. It's
just like cooking with city
gas. The burners con-

centrate the heat at the
different cooking points.

No wood or coal or
ashes to lug. No
waiting for fires to
catchup. The long
blue do
away with all

and smell.
In 1, 2, 3, and
ilies, with or without
oven Alto cabinet
models with Ktrclcss
cooking oven.
STANDARD OIL

COMPANY
(Ctlitorolt)
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BEND HARDWARE CO.
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bite Prince
without

We prefer !

Nnce Al

which

in. .moUd bTfo'.l M

BERT
national joy

like
And strange,

smoke a ciga

rail-
roads

regular
departments.

photo-
graphs

chimneys

smoke

J.
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rette can smoke and smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers have not yet given A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C

arrange for such photos.
"The law provides that the State

Engineer "shall with all
highway ofllcors and shall assist
county authorities In all matters per-
taining to tho construction of roads
when called upon to do so by the
County Courts.

"This exhibit will have direct
connection with the road situation

CASTINGS
GRAY IRON BRASS

HUFFSCHMIDT'DUGAN WORKS

BEND. OREGON

LUMBER LATH

PLASTER
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of

leading and through your county,
nnd your court can count on this of-

fice to do everything within its pow-

er to make It success you desire
our active in tho work.

"A suggested order enclosed for
'your consideration. premium llet

of tho Sttto Fair Board is also cn- -
closed.

JOHN II. LEWIS.

IN AND

IRON

PHONE BLACK 741

CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kiln Dried

LIME

Miller Lumber Co,
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO- N LUMBER.

.. OFFICE ON OREGON ST.

PHONE BLACK 451 for
1 6 INCH SLAB WOOD

We can deliver this in any quantity.

Oregon Transfer Co.
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SHINGLES

WOOD-LAR- K"

TRADE MARK

JPOXS JS
QUICK. CERTAIN,

ALWAYS nUADY, NEVUIl FAlM.
Dettroy squirrels, gophers, prairie doe.rate. Apply early In Spring; when the
KTy, peu awake from Winter' eleep.
back If tt ever rails. "Wood - Lark'1 tor I
yeare haa etood erery teat. It'a crop tyVZ
anee agalnat rodent peiU. Manufactured'
Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug- - Co.. PorlUod.a0"'
coo. Buy from your dealer,

REED (Sb HORTON
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